Worldwide 37,000 people are forced to flee their homes every day due to conflict and persecution, according to the United Nations (UN) High Commissioner for Refugees \[[@B1-children-06-00083]\]. The global levels of forcibly displaced people are the highest ever on record, numbering nearly 71 million people in turmoil from all corners of the globe, including Syria, Afghanistan, and South Sudan as well as Southeast Asia and Central and South America \[[@B1-children-06-00083]\].

The factors that lead people to flee their home countries often originate with economic deprivation and violence, escalated to a level that becomes a struggle for survival. Whether the conflict is between ethnic or religious groups, law abiding citizens and gangs, or rival governments, many are rooted in a lack of equitable distribution of resources and an inability for people to generate income and wealth \[[@B2-children-06-00083],[@B3-children-06-00083]\]. As competition for resources and power fans tension, scapegoats are sought, often fueling the blame of already historically oppressed groups \[[@B4-children-06-00083]\]. Climate change, as it has accelerated over the last three to four decades and negatively impacted natural resources, contributes to a parallel increase in strife; Syria's civil war was sparked in part by a severe four-year drought causing 1.5 million people to migrate from rural areas to cities, increasing poverty and unrest^4^. In Central America, historical tensions over land ownership and rights were partially responsible for severe economic deprivation for large parts of the population and further exacerbated by US corporate and political involvement. Here, too, climate change plays a role. The "Central American Dry Corridor" is a zone that has been experiencing severe drought and floods, making it nearly impossible for families to earn a livelihood \[[@B5-children-06-00083]\]. This extreme hardship fuels today's widespread violence and subsequent mass migration. In fact, the link between climate change and violence is now a demonstrated fact \[[@B6-children-06-00083],[@B7-children-06-00083]\]. A systematic review of the global evidence found that collective violence and climate change, particularly when experienced as higher temperatures and extreme levels of precipitation, were repeatedly causally associated \[[@B7-children-06-00083]\].

When climate change, economic deprivation, and violence come together, staying put becomes untenable, especially for parents and guardians desperate to provide for their children. Our research at Children's HealthWatch demonstrates over and over again that when parents lack the resources to provide basic needs for their children, they will go to great lengths of self-deprivation and personal sacrifice in order to protect their children from hardship \[[@B8-children-06-00083]\]. The chance of a better future elsewhere, when there is none available otherwise, leads to a forced choice to risk all and flee. Each person's story of displacement is unique but all share fundamental characteristics---fear for their lives and livelihoods and the search for peace and stability \[[@B9-children-06-00083]\]. With millions of people on the move, it is all too easy to get lost in the staggering numbers. The world was reminded again of the very human toll recently with the widely publicized photo of Óscar Alberto Martínez Ramírez and his toddler daughter, Valeria, face down in the Rio Grande after being swept away by the current when---his family unable to obtain an appointment for asylum with United States (US) authorities---they attempted to cross the river to the US \[[@B10-children-06-00083]\]. This painful image reminded the world of the agonizingly similar photo of Alan Kurdi, half a globe away, whose drowned body washed up on the beaches of Turkey after his family attempted to sail to Greece for asylum.

What of such children? Are these sad images isolated cases or do they speak to more fundamental issues? According to the UN Office of the High Commissioner on Human Rights' Convention on the Rights of the Child, children are owed a special responsibility "by reason of (their) physical and mental immaturity, need special safeguards and care, including appropriate legal protection, before as well as after birth \[[@B11-children-06-00083]\]." In addition, these special rights include those who are seeking refugee status---they should, "whether unaccompanied or accompanied by his or her parents or by any other person, receive appropriate protection and humanitarian assistance," including "protect(ing) and assist(ing) such a child and...trac(ing) the parents or other members of the family of any refugee child in order to obtain information necessary for reunification with his or her family \[[@B11-children-06-00083]\]." The United States has not lived up to this international code of responsibility---notably never ratifying the convention. Far from providing protection, humanitarian assistance, special safeguards, or assistance in reuniting families, the US government has made it official government policy to do the opposite. Reports from the southern border offer horrific stories of extreme neglect, unsanitary conditions, emotional and physical cruelty, and unnecessary and cruel family separation---all under orders from US Customs and Border Protection, which falls under the US Department of Homeland Security (DHS) \[[@B12-children-06-00083],[@B13-children-06-00083]\]. Recent revelations of a secret Facebook group where Border Patrol members' racist and misogynist posts taunted migrants and officials in opposition to their actions and celebrated deaths and cruelty \[[@B14-children-06-00083]\] were dismissed as "a couple of bad apples" by DHS' Acting Secretary \[[@B15-children-06-00083]\]. However, with approximately 9500 members and Border Patrol leadership aware of the group for the past three years, that explanation defies credibility.

Beyond the present horrifying circumstances of the children and families, the harms being perpetrated are long-lasting and deep at both an individual and policy level. Neuroscientists from around the world have documented the fundamental and permanent brain changes that occur in children who have experienced upheaval, violence, and trauma, altering long-term socio-emotional well-being and ability to form attachments \[[@B16-children-06-00083],[@B17-children-06-00083],[@B18-children-06-00083],[@B19-children-06-00083],[@B20-children-06-00083],[@B21-children-06-00083]\]. Their future, adult physical health is also threatened by significantly increased risk of poor cardiovascular health, acceleration of age-related disease onset, and early mortality \[[@B19-children-06-00083],[@B22-children-06-00083]\]. These assaults on health put an entire generation of children at risk, digging a deeper hole of despair for their families.

Also disturbing is policy violence---a term referencing the effect of legislative, regulatory, and other types of policy decisions on people living in poverty \[[@B23-children-06-00083]\]. The policy violence in place at the US southern border is part of a systematic effort to build an "Invisible Wall" \[[@B24-children-06-00083]\]. The border is perhaps the most high profile location of its construction, but the source of its fortification includes policies that span DHS and the State Department to the Department of Housing and Urban Development, the Social Security Administration, the Department of Justice, and the Department of Agriculture. Federal agencies' explicit mandate from the White House has been to report on steps the agencies have taken to comply with laws restricting immigrants' eligibility for benefits, which benefits they administer are means-tested, and whether any other benefits they provide should be considered means-tested. Participation in means-tested programs have been proposed as a way to determine ineligibility for entry into the US and for adjustment of status once present (known as being a "public charge") \[[@B24-children-06-00083],[@B25-children-06-00083]\]. These organized efforts, among others, are designed to make it dramatically more difficult for immigrants, refugees, and asylees to enter the country legally, extend a visa, receive assistance and be counted in the Census, apply for a 'green card' (Legal Permanent Residency), and apply for citizenship. The fundamental message being broadcast is "you are not welcome here." Given the zeal with which the changes are being applied to black and brown immigrants, it is an inescapable conclusion that racism and discrimination are powerful motivating forces \[[@B26-children-06-00083],[@B27-children-06-00083]\].

At its core, these policy efforts are also a return to isolationism, a position that was rejected decades ago by world powers. This new embrace of isolationist, xenophobic stances, which have been supported by leaders in the US as well as other countries around the world \[[@B9-children-06-00083]\], regresses us globally to a time that no longer exists, if such a time ever did. In fact, if we seek a world where children are able to thrive, the way forward can only be achieved in cooperation with others. The US once prided itself on its diplomatic place in the world as a partner and negotiator in multilateral efforts that helped bring peace. The professionalism of the diplomatic corps was revered and the US came to be seen as a moral authority. That position has crumbled with the withdrawal from international treaties like the Paris Climate Accord and mercurial stances on foreign and immigration policies.

An alternative approach, reengagement at the global level, is an opportunity to regain our footing and move toward real and lasting solutions of the twin challenges of our time---international migration and climate change. As leaders of small countries in the Pacific Islands have been teaching the world, the effect of climate change disproportionately places the greatest burden and cost on our world's poorest people \[[@B28-children-06-00083]\], exacerbating global inequality \[[@B29-children-06-00083]\]. Without collective effort, worsening conditions in poor countries will only spur further migration as heat increases crop failure, economic hardship, and violence. This fall, the UN will convene a global climate summit in New York. Other countries from Japan, to Germany, to the United Kingdom are making bold commitments to change \[[@B30-children-06-00083]\]. If the US joined the fight, how much more progress could we make and how much more suffering could we avert---at home and abroad? Current US government policy calls on our darkest demons, but it does not have to be so---policy can be a force for dramatic and lasting good, creating a world where children can thrive. The US should reengage with the global community, finally ratify the Convention on the Rights of the Child, shoulder its share of responsibility to slow climate change and thus also migration pressures, immediately institute humanitarian standards for treatment of migrants, particularly children, and tear down the "Invisible Wall" \[[@B24-children-06-00083]\].
